Your Tireless Impact
April 2021-March 2022

521 gender justice programs* funded all over Canada

1,024,094 lives impacted**

184 programs serving First Nations, Métis, and Inuit communities

219 programs serving rural, remote, and Northern communities

275 programs serving people under 30

114 programs serving Black women and girls

127 programs serving 2SLGBTQI+ people

* Multi-year and annual grantees and grantees receiving emergency funds. For descriptions of each, visit canadianwomen.org/program
| **Based on projections of program participants,**  
| *people indirectly impacted by the program, and people reached by the grantee organization* |

| **190** | programs serving racialized people |
| **166** | programs serving newcomers |
| **127** | programs serving people living with disabilities |
| **112** | programs serving people over 65 |
| **$3,229,600** | contributed by donors |
| **2,547** | individual, foundation, and corporate donors |
| **27,000+** | Signal for Help Responders |
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Our work and that of the organizations we support takes place on Indigenous land. Learn more at Native-Land.ca

Territories
Yukon, Northwest Territories, Nunavut
► 12 programs
► 13,660 lives impacted*

British Columbia
► 113 programs
► 175,036 lives impacted*

Prairies
Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba
► 120 programs
► 337,683 lives impacted*

* Based on projections of program participants, people indirectly impacted by the program, and people reached by the grantee organization